UNLV Geoscience Plotter Invoice

Please enter an account number AND provide signature authority BEFORE you contact the Geoscience Department to schedule an appointment.

You must select one color option and one paper size/paper type option at the time of your appointment with a Geoscience representative. When you have completed printing your project, the person assisting you will submit your invoice to Liz Smith in the Geoscience Department office (LFG 104).

Account to be Charged

Your Department
Your Name & Dept Contact

Account to be Charged

Signature Authority or Administrative Officer

Phone & Fax Number

Cash 
Check #

*No account number or signature authority necessary
*Make checks payable to: UNLV Board of Regents

Credit Account 2221-260-648W-39-76

INVOICE # ___________________ FOR GEO USE ONLY
IDR # _________________________ FOR GEO USE ONLY

This section of the invoice to be filled out by the Geoscience representative assisting you. Thank you!

Color (Ink Use)

☐ Light to Medium Color $20.00  ☐ Dark/Heavy Color $30.00

Paper Size and Type

☐ 36 inch--Coated
$25.00 plus .10 cents per inch in length

☐ 36 inch--High Gloss
$40.00 plus .25 cents per inch in length

☐ 42 inch--Coated
$30.00 plus .10 cents per inch in length

☐ 42 inch--High Gloss
$45.00 plus .25 cents per inch in length

Quantity __________________

For Geo Dept use only

Color $ __________________

For Geo Dept use only

Paper Size & Type $ _______

For Geo Dept use only

Poster Length $ ________

For Geo Dept use only

Total $ __________________

For Geo Dept use only

Geoscience Department
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
4505 Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, NV  89154-4010
Main Office (702) 895-3262
http://geoscience.unlv.edu
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